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w;aoelSï u; mokaïjqjla w;r  uq,a

l;d ud,dj úúO mjq,a j, isÿùï

f,i bÈßm;a úh' miqj th Dad,

Mum, Dave, Joe iy Sarah Rudd

jeks râ mjqf,a l;d ud,djla f,i

kej; bÈßm;a flreKs' fõÈld

kdgHlg iy miqj iskud j i|yd

th wkqj¾;kh úh' 

wOHlaIl Bert Bailey úiska fõÈld

fm< i|yd whs;sh ,nd.;a ydiH-

fuf,dav%dud j¾.fha fuu On Our

Selection fõÈld rx.fha 1912-1916

uq,a ksIamdokh  ´iafÜ%,shdfõ m%dka;

w;r o kjiS,ka;fha o ixpdrh

lrK  ,ÿj" tjlg ñ,shkhlg jvd

fma%laIlhska krUk ,§' fï fõÈld

fm< wo olajdo kej; kej;;a

´iafÜ%,shdfõ ksIamdokh lrKq

,nhs'  tfy;a"   1920 § ,kavka kqjr

§ fuu fõÈld rx.h fma%laIlhka

w;r wid¾:l ùug fya;= w;r

m%Odk lreKq f,i ug yefÕkafka"

´iafÜ%,shdkq ckmÈl Ôú;fha

w;aoelSï ,kavka k.r jeis

22 jk msfgka fma%laIlhdyg wd.ka;=l ùu;a" tla

iudchla ydiHh ;j;a iudchlg

myiqfjka Ndjhla f,i ú£ug

fkdyelshdj;a h'  flfia jqjo" fï

hq.fha we;s jQ m<uq f,dal hqoaOh;a

fma%laIl úkaokhg n,mEjd úh

yelsh'  tfy;a" jvd;a jeo.;a

jkafka ckmÈlhka f.a uq,h jQ rgg

´iafÜ%,shdkq kj foaYfha isg tys

Ôjk w;aoelSï mdol jQ jD;a;Sh

fõÈld rx.hla bÈßm;a lsÍuh'

^fl%daksl,a T*a ´iafÜ%,shd ys jd¾;d"

merKs mqj;am;a jd¾;d iy

m¾fhaIK uq,dY% mokï j

.fõIKd;aulj  fuu  ,smsh iïmd

okh lrk ,§&    

u;= iïnkaOhs 

having those Minsters in govern-

ment who voted for the resolution.

These characters must be belted

out.  They are a despicable lot -

mostly ‘chit MPs’-for they want to

cling to government enjoying all

perks while at the same time under-

mining the Prime Minister. This is

ridiculous.  Third, Ranil must have a

genuine change of heart and listen

to his party and its backbenchers.

He must keep tuned-in to the latter

always and avoid charges that he is

tied to his pals and Royal College

elite. Fourth, Ranil must immedi-

ately make changes in the  party

that staisfies all and makes room

for the next tier of leaders.  I see

Rosy Senanayake as one of the

solid potentials.  Ranil must strike

decicisively in these directions.

The Prime Minister Ranil Wickre-

masinghe must recognize the his-

torical role cast upon him as

harbinger of the new order of yaha-

palanaya. This includes ensuring

that all citizens -the lowly and the

powerful -are equal before the law;

ensuring that liberty and freedom of

expression is enthroned; that re-

spect for human life and human

rights are activated; that the state

apparatus is secular; that firm steps

for re-conciliation with our Tamil

brethren are in place; that those still

in prison camps in the north are

quickly dealt with and released.

Ranil is now focused a lot on our

economy. This must be continued so

that structural reforms to the econ-

omy are set in motion leaving the

door open for  growth and increase

in national wealth.

To achieve these onerous tasks, the

government must be reorganized

into self-propelling units  driven by

their own steam and power and

headed by Ministers. The size of the

cabinet must come down to the legal

thirty, responsibilites clearly fixed

and a system of feedback in opera-

tion. I must say his Economic Com-

mittee was no good. and Sirisena

was right there  To each such minis-

terial unit must be  attached a few

relevant technical consultants.  This

is what Lee Quan Yu did when he

was Prime Minister.

sjturaus@optusnet.com.au   
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f;dr;=r iemhqfõ bkao%kd;a .uf.a

fidfydhqrd úisks'&

wehf.a úYsIaG .dhkh fjkqfjka úúO

wjia:djkays§ iïudk iy w.hqug

,lajQ nj u;lfha mj;S' kuq;a ksis

whqfrka wehf.a fiajdj w.hqug

,lajQjdo hkak m%Yakhls' ;j;a m%udo

l,hq;= ke;' fï Bg iqÿiqu ld,hhs'

úúO ld,j,§ fcda;s ) wekað iy

ñ,agka ) wekað f,iska weh .dhsldjla

f,i ckm%sh;ajfha ysksfm;a;gu msúis

nj mejish hq;=h' 

weh isxy, iskudfõ nyq;rhla ks,shka

m%udKhla fjkqfjka ish isyska

,.kakdiqÆ yඬ uqiqlr we;' ta ieugu

b;d fyd¢ka ta yඬ .e,mqk nj kej;

kej;;a wehju f;dard.ekSu ;=,ska wmQre

f,i meyeÈ,sfõ' 

uE;l§ hï wikSm ;;ajhla fya;=fjka weh

.dhkfhka wE;aj isàu lK.dgqj okjk

lrekls' 

isxy, Ñ;%mg lafIa;%h fukau ir< .S;hg

buy;a fiajhla isÿl, fï iqkaor w;SolaY

f–Y%Iag .dhsldjg ksfrda.S iqjh m;kakg ud

fuh wjia:djla lr.kakjd' 

ohdnr wekac,Ska .=K;s,l uy;añh'" Tn

wikSm jkakg fmr jfrl iyNd.sjQ

rEmjdyskS idlÉPdjla uf.a u;lhg msúfia'

Wm;ska ls;=kq nla;su;a wfhl= jQ Tn" Tfí

lgyඬ foúhka jykafia ÿka odhdohla

f,iska mejiqjd' Bg fmr,d Wkajykafiag

f.!rjh mqolrk njo mejiqjd u;lh' 

ud fn!oaOfhl= jQjo Tfí ta ne;su;a nj

iy ;ud woyk wd.u flfrys we;s

úYajdih flfrys meyeÿfkñ' kej; Tng

.dhkhg msúfikakg ,efíjd hkak uf.ao

me;=uhs' Tfí .S; ;=,ska ñysß wdYajdohla

,enQ iqjyila ck;djf.ao tlu me;=u th

nj uu fyd¢ka oksñ' 

fï wm cd;s wd.ï l=,u, fío bj;,d

tlaj tlg ke.Sisáh hq;= ld,hla nj uf.a

yeÕSuhs' 

Tn woyk wd.ug wkqj odhdohla f,iska

;s,sK jQ lg yçka Tn Wmßu fiajhla fï

rgg isÿlr we;' wm iefjdau Bg m%kduh

olajkafkuq' 

Tng f;rejka irKhs'`

f–iq msysghs'``

God bless you`

30 jk msfgka


